Quantiffication of 3D hemodynamiccs in large and
d giant intracrranial aneurysms
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INTRODUCTIION: Cerebral aneeurysms are diverse and life threateening conditions. They typically deevelop at the majoor bifurcation sitess of the
intracranial vessels.
v
In general, increasing size haas been linked to higher
h
rupture riskk but specific dataa concerning whichh lesions will grow
w or destabilize is laccking. In this study
y seven patients with
w large or giant cerebral
c
aneurysm
ms were examined w
with 4D-Flow MR
RI and analyzed reegarding
3D flow patterns (vorticity) an
nd aneurysm wall shear stress (WSS
S). Two distinct ggroups of aneurysm
ms were identified with fast swirlinng flow
f
and significan
ntly different WSS
S and vorticity pattterns, correlating w
with aneurysm morrphology.
versus slow flow

METHODS: Seven patients (4 females, 3 males, mean age 53.6 ±115.4) with large orr giant cerebral an eurysms (mean larrgest dimension = 2.5 +/0.9, range = 1.4 – 4.2 mm) weere studied. Aneurrysms were located
d near the ICA biifurcation (n=5) w
with a saccular/sphherical morphologyy or the
basilar artery
y (n=2) with a fussiform morpholog
gy and examined using 4D flow M
MRI (3T TRIO & 1.5T Avanto, Siemens, Germany, spatial
resolution = 0.99-1.8 mm x 0.78-1.46 mm x 1.2
2-1.4 mm,TE/TR=
= 2.9-3.3 ms/5.5-66 ms, temporal ressolution = 44-48 m
ms, 3-directional vvelocity
encoding witth venc = 70-80 cm/s).
c
Data were analyzed with in
n-house Matlab-baased tools (The M
Mathworks, USA)) [1] and 3D bloood flow
visualization software [2]. Intraa aneurysmal flow
w was visualized using
u
time-resolveed pathlines (Figurre 1) and vector ggraphs mapped ontto a 2D
plane through
h the center of thee aneurysm (Figuree 2). The WSS paattern along the anneurysm wall was calculated by cubbic spline interpolaation of
the velocity gradient
g
along the aneurysm contourr as described prev
viously [3]. The voorticity defined ass Vort=abs(ζx,ζy,ζz) (with ζx = δw/δy – δv/δz,
ζy = δu/δz – δw/δx, ζz = δv/δx – δu/δy and u,v,w being
b
the vector co
omponents of the vvelocity [2]) was ccalculated for 48x448 points within thhe plane
transecting th
he aneurysm. The vorticity
v
was deno
oised with a 3x3 2D
D median filter forr all cardiac phasess, outliers were rejjected.
RESULTS: The
T combination of
o 3D
spatial encod
ding and 3-directtional
velocity enco
oding allowed for the
3D visualizattion of complex intrai
cranial flow patterns
p
(Figure 1)). All
aneurysms co
ould be well segmeented
using the veelocity data comb
bined
with magnitu
ude data as show
wn in
Figure 2. Flow
w patterns in the seven
s
aneurysms could
c
be classifieed in
two morphological groups: Naarrow
high-flow channels
c
along the
aneurysm waall in combination with
large central low flow regions were
identified in
i
saccular/spheerical
aneurysms
of
the
antterior
up 1,
circulation (ICA or MCA, grou
n=5). In con
ntrast, slow flow with
less defined flow channels were
noted in fusiiform aneurysms (VA
or BA, group
p 2, n=2) (Figure 1, F
p 1 (A – E) locateed at segment C77 of ICA or M1 oof MCA
and G). Thee distribution of WSS Figure 1:: Intracranial aneeurysms of group
F and G, fusiform
m aneurysms) witth slow
along the aneurysm
a
wall (w
white showing fast flow with cleear flow channells and group 2 (F
basilar artery. Th
he white
lines, Figuree 2) was significcantly and swirlling flow located at the junction off the vertebral arrteries or in the b
dicate the location
n of the aneurysm
ms.
more heterog
geneous and increeased boxes ind
for group 1 compared to group 2(WSS =0.63N/m
m2 ± 0.33N/m2 vs. 0.038N/m2 ± 0.0116). Vorticity in thhe plane through thhe center of the anneurysm
was significan
ntly higher for gro
oup 1 versus group
p 2 (0.073 ± 0.028 vs 0.018 ± 0.005, Wilcoxon signed rank test, p < 0.011).

DISCUSSION
N

AND

OUTLO
OOK:

The findings of this feasib
bility
study show the potential off 4D
flow MRI to identified differeences
in flow chaaracteristics such
h as
vorticity and WSS patterns in two
intracranial aneurysm
a
morpho
ology
groups. Futurre longitudinal stu
udies
based on the measurement, anaalysis
and visualizzation of intracraanial
aneurysm hemodynamics
h
using
u
4D-Flow MR
RI have the potentiial to
correlate diseease progression with
regional hem
modynamics and may
thus improvee risk stratification
n and
treatment plan
nning.
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Figure 2: Analysis of WSS
W
(left boxplott) and vorticity (right boxplot) iin an exemplaryy plane
through the
t aneurysm. WSS
W was analyzed for 12 equally d istributed points along the borderr of the
outlined plane through th
he aneurysm. Th
he absolute vortiicity was averageed in each planee (after
fi
and outllier rejection). Booth were averageed over all cardiiac cycles. The toop row
median filtering
shows thee chosen cut-plan
nes through the an
neurysms. A pairred t-test showed that group 1 and
d group
2 have diffferent means in WSS
W and vorticitty, meaning they are drawn from d
different distribu
utions.
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